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BUFFALO TO PLAY ALBRIGHT TEAM
HARRISBURG ACADEMY

TAKE VP TRACK AND TENNIS
'
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BISONS PREPARE
FOR FIRST GAME

Plav Albright College Team on
Island Field Tomorrow

Afternoon

By OT KIiON K
With only a few hours left in which

to whip his team Into Al shape for
the first exhibition game of the season,
to be played to-morrow on the Island
grounds with "Pop" Kelchner's nine
of Albright College, Manager "Patsy"
Donovan led his trusty ball tossers to
the grounds of the Harrisburg Acad-
emy early this morning to put them
through three hours of real hard prac-
tice.

Starting at 10 o'clock. Manager
Donovan had the boys hard at it,
batting, fielding and running the bases,
while the pitchers and catchers were
paired off warming up.

One of the most notable features of
the past few days' training has been
the work and condition of Guy
Cooper, the former Red Sox pitcher,
who. after having played several
games with the Georgia Tech team at
Atlanta. Ga? early this Spring, is in
wonderful condition. His speed,
curves and control are remarkable.
He will pitch to-morrow. "Georgie"
Gaw, who won the pennant for the
Buffalo team last year by pitching a
game which made history in the Inter-
national League, is ready to duplicate
if necessary this year.

Tv Tyson, who first gained promi-
nence by his pitching for a semipro
team in Niagara Falls against Federal
League teams, is also on the firing
line with the other members of the
pitching staff.

Channell Bark in Game
Captain and Right Fielder lister

channel, who upon two occasions was
identified with the Yankees, is back at
his old position. Channel has a bad
leg, having broken it three times in
five years. His batting, which has
given him an average of over "00 for
the past five years, is greatly relied
upon by "Patsy." In to-day's practice
I.ester proved that his eye and heavy,
steady swing has lost none of last
year's qualities. Merlin Kopp, who
came to the Risons in the deal whereby
Judge and Jamison were sold to the
Senators, is holding down center field.
Bud Holmes, who batted 288 on the
Lynn team of the New England
League, is heing worked out in left
field.

Jack Hummel, the "old vet" from
the Brooklyn Nationals, met with an
accident in yesterday's practice which
will keep him out of the game for a
few days. Holmes, who was practicing
some snap hits, threw his bat along
the ground, stdiklng Hummel on the
shin, inflicting a cut which necessi-
tated two stitches being taken in
Jack's leg.

The line-up for Saturday's game as
near as can be told from the present
outlook will be: Carlston, tirst base;
O'Neill, second base: Lonergan, short-
stop, and McDonald, third base. The
outfield will be Captain Channel, right
right; Kopp, center, and Holmes, left
field.

Guy Cooper will open tin on the
twirling, while Onslow will snatch
from behind the bat.

The schedule for next week will he:
Tuesday, Susquehanna T'nlversity:

Harrisburg Motive Power;
Thursday. Dickinson College, and Sat-
urday. Lebanon Valley.

COACH SMITH
In charge of fast track team.

Coach Smith of the Harrisburg

Academy has been verv busy for the j
last six weeks, having the largest j
crowd in the history of the school re-j
port 1o him for track work. Five |
men will be selected to send to the j
I'enn Relay carnival on April 29.

The local school will be entered |
against strong competitors. Among
others will be the York County Acad-
emy, York Collegiate Institute, Kiski-J

COACH PHIPPS
Who is training a record tennis squad.

minnetas Institute. East Liberty Acad-
emy and Lerch's Academy.

Coach Phipps of the Academy tennis
team has been a very busy man for
the last week or so. A league between
the Central, and Technical high
schools and the Academy will prob-
ably be formed and the matches will
be played off in the early part of
May. The team will be composed of
six men, selected from the upper
school of the Academy.

TENNIS STARS ON
TECH HIGH SQUAD

Candidates Start Practice To-
day; Plan Scries of Scholas-

tic Contests For This Year

Hassett Girls' Final Game; '
Play Sunbury Five Tonight
At Cathedral Hall to-night the girls' i

division of the Hassett Club will meet j
the Sunbury Y. W. C. A. girls. This j
game willclose the season for the local '
five. A preliminary contest will be j
plavod by the Marlon girls' team. j'

Having sent challenges all over the i
Slate and received no acceptances, a |
victory over the Sunbury girls to-night
will give them the undisputed cham-
pionship of the State. The Hassett j
girls defeated Sunbury several weeks j
ago by a decisive score.
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I Candidates to the number of 50 re-
; ported this afternoon to Professor
] Shreiner, in charge of tennis at the
Technical High School, to compete

' for positions on the school team.
: The six players who represented

' the school last season in the tri-
angular meet are still enrolled at the

j Walnut street institution, and will
jcompose the team to start the season.
Professor Shreiner will inaugurate the

! challenge system, and if any of the
other candidates can defeat the pres-
ent members of the team, the win-
ners of the several matches will be
representatives in the several classes
until they are defeated by other
players.

Captain Polleck, Gerberick, Lloyd,
Fager, Raraey and Beard are the six
players who were runners-up in thetriangular meet last Spring. There
will be three single matches as well
as three doubles. Tech lads in the
jdoubles will include Captain PollecU
and Fager, Gerberick and Lloyd, and

I Ramey and Beard.
Triangular Contest

It has been decided to hold the an-
| nual triangular contest between the

? Academy, Central and Tech again this
j year, and a cup will be purchased and

; presented to the winner. Last season
the plan was inaugurated and at the
end of the series Tech and the
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Ice Keeps
Food Right

at this season of the year.
The temperature in

your refrigerator is about
40 degrees.

Food placed on your
back porch or on the win-
dow ledge is exposed to
temperature of 30 to 40
degrees during the night.
During the day the tem-
perature will rise to 60 or
70 degrees or more.

This rapidly changing
of temperature will make
butter soft, milk sour and
fruits and vegetables
spoil.

A phone call will bring
our wagon.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office:Poratfr and Condrn Street*

Also Steelton, Pa.

Academy players wore tied for the
lead. In the play-off the Academy
lads carrieu oft tue cup.

j Other candidates at Tech who look
| promising are Sherman, Gougler,
i Weidenmyer, Brough, Paul, Baxter,

, McGann, Reynolds, Harbison, Kay,
Killinger, Martin Miller. E.vster,

I Demming, Wright. Kr&ybill, Musser
I Miller. Esteny, Gilbert. Ross Harmon,

I and Patterson. In addition to this
jlist there will be a number of the first-
jyear boys who will try out for the

| single and double teams of the school.

Final Classification For
College and School Relays

Philadelphia, April 7. The final

classification of the colleges and
schools entered in the various relays

except the championship events were

announced to-day by the management
of the University of Pennsylvania's re-
lay carnival, which will be held on
April 28 and 29. Although the cham-
pionship entries will not be finally de-
cided until the end of this week, a
representative list of starters is already
assured.

in the one-mile race the entries are
Harvard. Chicago. Princeton, Dart-
mouth. Kansas. Wisconsin and Penn-
sylvania; in the two-mile they are
Michigan, Kansas, Princeton, Yale and
Pennsylvania, while Cornell will meet
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology team that defeated them at the
indoor intercollegiates In the four-mile
championship event.

Other eolieges represented In the
special events include Illinois, Mis-
souri. Notre Dame, Kansas, Indiana,
Occidental, Brigham Young. lowa
State and Georgetown University.

Tech High School Shoot
to Be Held at Rutherford

The Technical High School Gun
Club will hold its first shoot to-mor-
row afternoon on the grounds of the
Rutherford Shooting Association
grounds with the team representing
the P. and R. Y. M. C. A. The candi-
dates for the team have been re-
ceiving daily attention at the hands
of Professor H. B. Shreiner, a mem-
ber of the Tech faculty, as well as
from H. B. Shoop, the local crack
shot.

Each member of the team will
shoot at 25 targets, and the team to
represent the school will be picked
from Captain Miller, Sarvis, Stevens,
Hempt, Cocklln, Shoop, Hahn, Reigh-
ter and Trulllnger.

Yesterday's Baseball Scores
I .eague Battles

Pittsburgh Nationals 3; Louisville
Americans 2.

Boston Nationals 4; Washington
Americans 1.

Richmond Internationals 3, Phila-
delphia Nationals 2.

Philadelphia Americans 3; Rocky-
mount 1.

St. Louis Nationals 4; St. Louis
Americans 2.

Cincinnati 4; Columbus 2.
Boston Americans 6; Brooklyn 0.

College Games
Georgetown 6; Navy 4.
Virginia 12; Williams 6.
University of Alabama 4; University

of Illinois 0.
Cornell 4; Swnrthmore 8.
Princeton 0; Fordham 4.
Dartmouth 2; New York Univer-

sity X,
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<1 Wc concentrate on these two suits.

t| Style-Plus Clothes sl7 are made by Henry Sonneborn & Co.,
Baltimore, who specialize throughout their great plant on
this suit of "one price the nation over." Style plus quality
at a known low price.

C| The Hub Special is made by another great maker, who co-
operates with us in return for our VOLUME, Faultless Style,
exceptional fabrics?wonderful for the money.

CJ Big selections for young men?fabrics and models.

I Popular Clothes at Popular Prices I

| \u2666l7 T HEUHUB #2g I
Pl\i<s 320 Market Street

NEW LEAGUE IS
NEAR COMPLETION

Officials Here Today; Import-
ant Meeting in This City

Friday April 14

Officials of the Pennsylvania State
League arrived in Harrisburg to-day.

Abraham Rosenbluth, president, with
Leo Groome have been making a tour
of the circuit and report conditions

improved. Every indication points to
a successful opening on May 10.

Lancaster was visited yesterday,
and this morning President Rosen-
bluth and Mr. Groome were in York.
Arrangements were made to take over
a plot of ground near the central
portion of the city.

President Rosenbluth announced on
his arrival here that the league as
completed, with eight clubs: Lancas-
ter, with I. B. Reinhart as president,
and "Wild Bill" Dahlen, of Brooklyn,
or BUI Phillips, National Leaguer, as
manager; Reading, James T. Sheclc-
nrd, manager; Harrisburg, George
Cockill; Lebanon, Hugh McKlnnon;
Allentown, Billy Keeler; York, Lew
Rltter; Altoona, Percy Stettler.

Protection Assured
Mr. Groome stated that President

Tener of the National League, la
favoring their movement and will see
It gets protection. The Lancaster
team has 22 men under contract, who
will report April 27. The season
opens May 10.

In a letter from J. Percy Stetler,
the information was given that
grounds would be available In both
Altoona and Johnstown, and that in
all probability these cities would be
represented at the meeting to be held
in Harrisburg on April 14.

William R. Douglass, chairman of
the schedule committee is working
hard, and will have a report ready for
consideration by Tuesday. Copies of
a tentative schedule will be sent to
all managers and backers, that no
time will be lost in adopting the
schedule at the meeting in Harris-
burg.

O'Donnell's Duck Waddle
Is Latest Football Rush

Special to the Telegraph
Lafayette, Ind., April 7. The Ger-

man army's famous "goose step" has
not a thing on the new Purdue "duck
waddle," introduced to the members
of the football team by the new coach,
Oleo O'Donnell. And the "duck wad-
dle' is no parade step, either, but a
new mode of battle advance for the
rush line. Crouched until knees almost
touch the ground and with one hand
dragging and feet far apart, the mem-
bers of the Purdue spring training
squad are learning to cover the ground
rapidly and to resist all efforts to over-
turn them or force retreat.

When the grotesque figures first ap-
peared on the gridiron they caused
much merriment among the students,

but when placed against an opposing
line using last year's tactics the smile
of derision changed to one of appre-
ciation. The old style players were
overwhelmed. O'Donnell will place
80 per cent, of his confidence in the
advance guard in all games next sea-
son, he says.

WELLY5 CORNER
Baseball will set a further boost to-

| morrow in Harrisburg when the Buf-
I falo International League will line up
against "Pop" Kelehner's Albright
(college team. With tine weather a
I record crowd is looked for. Manager
| Pat Donovan is whipping his men into
| shape, and an interesting exhibition

jcan be expected.

j The West End A. C. will play Leb-
anon Valley college to-morrow after-noon at Annville. With the first vic-
tory over Mereersburg, Manager

| Frank Heiney is of the opinion that
he will give the collegians a hard
chase. Practically the same team that
played at Mereersburg on Wednes-
day will go to Annville tomorrow.

A 1 1-awson has not yet received a j
permit to erect new stands and ibleachers at Lauer's Park, Reading, or j
even make improvements. The build-
ing inspector insists on regular blue!prints and substantial evidence that
the changes will be according to law, j
and everything possible done to make!
the seats safe for patrons.

That AI Lawson scents defeat in his
plan to launch the Atlantic league is
shown in another failure yesterday to |
com to terms with the State League j
officials. Lawson agreed to give Presi- I
dent Rosenbluth Reading and Pater-
son franchises providing the manage- |
ment at Reading would be turned over j
to Lawson. The offer was turned!
down.

Some lively milling is expected hv
local fight fans on Monday night in
the West End Republican Club box-
ing show at Chestnut street auditor-!
ium. The promise of a 10-round bout
has attracted much attention among
Harrisburg patrons, and Frankie Mc-1
Guire and Joe Hunting have every-
body guessing as to the result. Bothfighters are training hard for this bat-
tle.

Frank Filling who will be director;
general of the boxing show at the
Auditorium Monday night has been
handling young fighters for a number'

of years. In Battling Morgan of Bal-
timore. a bantam weighter, he lias
had a big winner. Morgan will meet
Mickey Brown of Philadelphia an-
other fast boy on Monday night.

Since the introduction of the box-
ing game in Harrisburg, local boxera
are looming up and are in training inorder to go up against out of town
boxers. Sain Looker, well known to
Harrisburg enthusiasts, will be in the
ring at the Orpheum next Wednesday
night and will meet Fighting Ben Fini«
frock of Lancaster. Manager J. J.
Church has Looker in charge, and ia
giving him hard work In preparation
for this battle.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
At Boyd Memorial

j Iflck-a-Thrift 2140
Rheinhard 211>4

j Atkinson (Hick-a-Thrift) 207Atkinson (Hick-a-Thrift) Bit
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Offer
EXTRAORDINARY

FOIt SATURDAY, APRII, BTil
Our Scientific Eye \u25a0
Examination, Gold
Filled Modern Finger .

Piece Mounting, or fi* 1 P* /\

Spectacles, including . I ")||
Best Lenses. Many f ""

charge from $4.00 to
$6.00. Sprrlnl price.

9i.no.
IWISIBI.B BIFOCALS?one-piece

' lens for close and far. l,<m an
96.50.Special ground lenses at lowest
prices.

Crown Optical Co.
210 NORTH THIRD STREET

Second Floor.
Harrlahnrg, Pa.
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Streets of Harrisburg
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